
We're Now NASA 

Work on plans and programs of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
bas progressed to the point where the new space agency will absorb the personnel. 
facilities and research activities oC NACA at the close of business today, September 30. 
The Lewis Flight Propubian Laboratory is now the NASA Lewis Research Center. 

The action came nearly a month sooner than the statutory requirement that the 
transfer by proclamation in the Federal Register be made not later than 90 days after 
the date of enactment of the Space Act.. (President Eisenhower signed it July 29). Dr. 
T. Keith Glennan said he would soon announce details of the NASA organi~ational 

structure. 
The Langley Aeronautical Laboratory will be renamed the Langley Research Center 

and the name of the Ames Aeronautical Laboratory will be changed to Ames Research 
Center. No change of nante is pending for the High Speed Flight Station. Pilotless Air
craft Research Station, or the Plum Brook Research Reactor Fadlity. NASA takes 
over NACA Headquarters in Washington. 

At the Sante time the l8 committees 
and subcommittees under NACA will be 
reconstituted as Advisory Committees to 
the Administration until the end of this 
year for the purpose of completing their 
work. Existing policies. regulations and 
similar matters governing NACA activi
ties are to be continued in effect by the 
Administrator until changed or abolished. 

STAFF INVITED TO SUBMIT 
DESIGNS FOR NASA INSIGNIA 

NASA Headquarters has sent the 
request that Lewis staU members be in
vited to submit proposed designs to be con
sidered as the offidal insignia of NASA. 

The designs should symbolize aeronau
tical and space research. and !light opera
tions. 

In preparing the designs, keep in mind 
that the insignia will be used for a variety 
of purposesj as lapel emblems. on NASA 
buildings and facilities. and on the official 
seal - which will be round. 

Designs need not be finished art; they 
may be submitted in rough draft form. 

Any employees interested in contribut
ing their ideas on the subject may send 
them to Jantes Modarelli, Chid. Research 
Reports Division. and they will be forward
ed to NASA Headquarters. Designs will not 
be returned to contributors. 

ORBIT will publish an announcement 
and picture of the oUidal insignia as soon 
as it has been finally approved by NASA 
officials. 
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NASA EXHIBIT READIED FOR MOSCOW 
NASA projects will 

be shown in the Arneri· 
can National Exhibition 
at Moscow. opening 
July 4, 1959. for a six
week run. Jim Moda
relli, Chid of Technical 
Publications Division at 
Lewis is handling de
tails of the NASA dis
play. 

Focal point of the 
NASA layout will be a 
huge wo rId globe en
circled by plasUc rods 
showing the paths of 
various satellites and 
space probes, both 

Russian and U.S. sur· Sketch of buildings for the scientific-cultura.l Anlerican ex-
rounding the globe will hibit. NASA's will be one of several exhibits housed in the 
be examples of re.entry geodesic dome in the foreground. 
research, experimental ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
aircraft and flying platforms. The exhibition IS part 01 an exchange agreement 'NOrked 
out with Russia last year. About the same time the Russians will hold an exhibit in New 
York CoUseum. 
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MODARELLI TRANSFERS TO HEADQUARTERS 

lames I. Modarelll leaves Lewis and his VoOrk as 
Chief of Technical Publications to assume the res
ponsibilities of Director of Exhibits for the NASA. 

A farewell get-together was held in the Auditoriwn 
for lim and his wile Lois on Sunday afternoon. Nov
ember 8. Dr. Sharp and CalvIn Weiss made the pre
sentation of gifts from his friends. including the pair 
of doorknob bookends Jim is holding in the photo. 

The Modarellis have nOl as yet moved to Washing
ton but expect to in the Immediate future. 

......-,..-l""!'nlp•.., 3 



THIS IS NASA INSIGNIA 
On July 15. 1959. Dr. Glennan prescribed the NASA 

oUida! insignia in the NASA Management Manual. 
The circular insignia has a sky background of dark 

blue with the NASA letters in white. Within and extending 
slightly beyond the circle is an aerodynamic wing config • uration in red. As! elliptical flight path and stars in the 
background in white completes the design. 

Instrumental in formulating the final design. as well 
as furnishing the final drawings were Lewis illustrators 
Richard Schulke, Louise Fergus. lohn Hopkins. and 
Technical Publications Division Chid lames J. Modarelli. 

The insignia will be used for lapel emblems, on NASA 
equipment and facilities. publications, charts, and the like. 

It may he reproduced and displayed only on official artic:les. As soon as lapel service 
award pins are available, the Lewis recipients will be notified. 

The ol1icial NASA seal differs from the insignia in design and use. Unlike the in
signia. its design requires the approval of President Eisenhower. The seal design is 
in the approval stage and will be announced in the near future. 
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OFFICIAL NASA SEAL APPROVED 

President Eisenhower has officially approved and es
tablished a seal for the NASA according to Executive Order 
10849 as published in a recent issue of the Federal Register. 

The seal shows a large yellow sphere with the wings of 
a red flight symbol enveloping it, casting a gray-blue shadow 
on the sphere. Partially encircling the large sphere is a 
horizontal white orbit. In the distance is a smaller light 
blue sphere; all is on a background of blue sky strewn with 
white stars. Circumscribing this disc is a white band edged 
in gold with "National Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion U.S.A." in red letters. 

James J. Modarelli, former chief of Technical Publica
tions of Lewis. recently transferred to Headquarters as 
Director of Exhibits, designed the seal. 
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APPOINTMENTS AT LEWIS 

Calvin W. Weiss has been appointed assistant public information o({icer director 
of the Lewis Research Center. 

In his new post, Mr. Weiss will assist Harry 1. McDevitt, information director. in 
general public relations responsibilities at Lewis and Plum Brook. 

Mr. Weiss is a native of Cleveland. He attended Collinwood "High School and Baldwin
Wallace College where he received a B.S. degree in 1947. He joined the staff of the 
Lewis Research Center the same year and has fulfilled a number of responsibilities, 
including division chief. During World War II he served aboard ship as a naval o{{icer 
in the Pacific. returning to active duty overseas during the Korean War. Mr. Weiss 
resides in Panna Heights with his wife and two daughters. 

James r. Mo.:iarelli has returned to Lewis and will succeed Mr. Weiss as Chief, 
Technical Publications Division. Mr. Modarelli spent nearly two years at NASA Head
quarters as Exhibits Chief. During this service he set up the very excellent exhibits 
program now underway on a national and international basis. 
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This eight-loot globe ..howl how CJ~wded o'uler ..pace is getting. The spagheUi.like lin., ,how pqlha of .pace .,.hide. ' 
now in orbit.. The mod'i cost $12.000. I'hull Duler Photo' (;\(,,""1.. /II. Greenli) 

14 FULL.SCALE MODELS-

Space Vehicles, In a~d Out of Orbit, Displayed at Case 
8)' TED rRINCIOTTO 
The most complet~ ex:

hibition of space vehicle<> 

come cht8ply. They are cx
perlly dcsigntd lind Jt woukl 
tllke an e.~perl to discover 

D,·, Clennnn sniet it WIIS 

!>ofX'd th:lt JO,OOO 10 50.000 
persons woulil view the c.x· 

"What we tried 10 do:' he 
said, "was to )l!Jt sPlIce e;,:· 
plol'ltiQns into It conte:o:t thot 

Frnnkl)'. \\"e\'e nlrnnst run 
uut lit CI~nrly disllnguJshlible 
colo.-s:· 

~er aSJil!mbled under 
one roof, not counting 
the sky, wcnt on public 
display here yesterday in 
Tomlinson Hall of Case 
Institule of Technology. 

The exhibit is free; 
that is, there is lio admis
sion charge. Looked at 
differently, it cost Amer
icans at least several 
billion dollars. 

On display are 11 full
scale models of Ameri· 
ca's orbiting space satel
lites, the originals of 
which cost fortunes. 

Even the nWC:els do not 

they were rorl;uies that 
would fall 10 Ihe floor. if 
nOI supported by display 
pNestats: 

To put togethtr the exhibi. 
tion. incidentatly one that 
not even the Russians could 
duplicate. cost more than 
$50.000. The fN8Uonal Aero
nautil::$ and Spare .Adminis
tra.tlon (NASA) owns It. 

Al the official op"ning, a 
press preview, a pair of high
priced guides $hqwt<! news
men around 'nd obUginl::l~' 
answered questions. They 
wert Dr. T. Keith Clenlllln, 
president o( Case and until 
a ·few months ago the ad
ministrator of the NASA, 
and Eugene J. Manl::aniello, 
acting director of NASA's 
Le"~S Research Center here. 

hibition. which will be hert 
through .\pril 21. 

..We· ...e already made ar· 
rangemenls for scort'S of bus
loadS or school children to 
visit it:' he said, 

Most lmpressl.-e exhibit. 
poMibly ~au~ it is most 
readily understood. is lin 
eight-foot globe In the fOyl.'r 
of the hall. It rolates slowly 
under a ma~e or ,,11m circulAr 
orbiting paths of satellites 
"OW In orbit. It makes outer 
space look crowded already. 

On hand to explain it arid 
the e.~hlbit in llencral was 
James Modarelli, ehlet 0l 
technical llublicaUons a 
Lewis n~a.rch Cl.'nter. He' 
had worked in Washington 
nn preparation of the ex
hibit. . 

people could easily 1Itt. Peo
ple read ond near of the var· 
ious salellites and their 
names but few people eon 
keep up with them aU. We 
have )l!Jlllll Qf sp8c6 e'Cplora_ 
tions into some praelie81 
onler. 

"As you can see we end 
up wllh What allPrpx[mates 
a hute ball of Yarn. We show 
46 satellites orbitIng around 
the urth. We don't yet show 
Explorer IX anll X. They're 
belnc fabricated In a Wash
irigton shop right now. 

-nte 'Ol"biis' were fabri. 
cated out of three-eighths. 
Inch aluminum tubing. We 
used difrerent colon and 
shad« of COlors .10 'Indlcate 
lllliemt~ For the Russians' 
we used sh;ldes of brown. 

The NASA hn.~ the displny 
bookr<i fo,' showing through 
MIlY. MlltloJa are expected to 
view II before II slops orbit
ing around the country. 

The Ihowing here Is the 
first in Ohio. It has been 
lI(!t'l l,reviously in Monlff~al. 

the Chleallo Museum of 
Science and Industry a~ In 

. the rotunda of the old House 
'Office Building In Washing. 

ton. 
The e.~hjbit hours, Il(lt com· 

pletely unifonn, follow: 5:30 
to 10 p.m: throuch Friday; 
9 !I.m. to 9 p.!"., Satunll\Y; 
1 (I.m. to 3 p.m, and i p.m.·to 

9 p.m. Sunday. It. wlU' be 
closed Monday. AprU 17, 
thrtllJgh Wednesday. April 19. 
If will 00 OPCn from ~:30 to 
]0 p.m., April 20 Bnd April 21 . 
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Educators hom northern Ohio oltended a 
speciol luncheon here yesterday to leam 
about the Space S~ience Fair CU'ld Space Sci· 

NASA.PD VENTURE-

Space Fair Report 
Is Given Educators 
:\IOT(' 'han ,0 e(hll·ll1or.~ fmm no!'th<'rn Ohio re('eh'ed II 

'sPf'1'l31 pre\'ic~' report yesterday on the Space Science Fair 
land the Space Science In.~litllle being sponsored this fall b}' 
'the Xalional A('mnalll1CS and Spilce ..\dministral;rm and The 
'Plain Dealer. 

The spal.'e show. first of its kinfl in the l'nlterl States, 
\\ill be he~d in Puhhc flail from Friday. :Xo\". 21. through 
Sunday, Dec 2. from 10 a.m. to lG p.m. daily. 

The e\"cnt will he free to the IIllhlit' .....ith tickets avail-
janIe through The Plain Dealer. 

I In';n~ PIO!;rl. chief of lhe 
,I III i d S~'s!cms components 
'dinsion of 1":\5:\'5 l.e"";s Re
i.'carch Centl'T here. and :\ll'S. 
'.\largaret R~Tne. education 
' .•('n";ce director or The Plain 
Dealer. c'I:[llaine-d Ihp pur, 

I POH'~ of the show at a lun, 
,('hmn meeting al Ihe CI~\'~, 
bod F:n:!int'erino:: & Scienlliic 
'e-Iller. :HOO Chl"st{'r ,\I"('nlll" 
:-: E. 

Pin~{'1 I/'Ild lhe MU{';llOrs 
:-: ..\5..\ hall been sn blls~' fOf 
th!' 1;t~1 l(llir y!'ar~ lhal the 
fluhli(' had he!'n fMgotten. 
The space fair and in~litute. 

'he saHI. j~ "nllt C1f th!' ttanJ,!s 
·brln/!. done til meet ~.'\S.-\·s 
l)!:lli~ati(lll to the pu!>lic" 

The welJ.J;nown physidst 
idt:'s('ribcoJ the program feOl' 
Iturcs bemA r.1anned for Ihe 
Ispace lair and institute. 
, ,\~IO:'''G TilE FEATl;R[S 
will be the actual "h;ml· 
ware" 01 space wohic!es and 

Continued on Page 10, C,,1. Ii 

James I. Irying Margaret Wright 
Modarelli Pinkel Byme Bryon 

ModareUi and Finkel. NASA allicials here, discuss lhe Space Sci
ence Fair and Space Science Institute with Mrs. Byrne. education 
service director 01 The Plain Dealer. and Bryan. editor 01 The Plain 
Dealer. 

Educators Hear Space Fair Plan
* From 

NASA Chiefs Believe 
We'll Win Moon Race 

WASH{NGTON L;'l--The chief of the civilian space pro
gram said )'esterda)' that despite Russia's feat of orbiting 
space twins hc thought the United States would ma~e the 
first landing on the moon. 

James E. Webb. administrator of the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration, made the statement at 
a news conference. 

The same confidenCe was expressed by Dr. Hugh L. 
Dryden. deputy administrator of NASA. who indicated he 
believed the United States would achieve before Russia 
the booster power necessary to send men to the moon 
and bring them back. 

Howeyer, Dl)'den and other NASA officials said Russia 
might make a manned trip around the moon without land_ 
ing before Ihe United States could do so. 

Webb said he belie\'ed that Americans would reach 
the moon before the end of the present decade. the goal 
set in President Kenned)"s call for a stepped-up lunar 
program about a year ago, 

Ik~ Doesn't Think Reds Have Lead 
LONDON l.f'l-Dwight D. Eisenhower said yesterday 

he did not agree \.\ith those who claim the Russians have 
a space lead O\'er the Unlled States. ' 

The former president told a news conference the Rus
sians had been indulging in "all kinds of spectaculars. 
whereas we have been putting all ~illds of satellites in the 
air." 

He predicted the American program would "lead to 
the moon and it will come about as a mailer of course." 

"I do not agree that they Ithe Russians) ha\'c a space 
lillIe tired of that word gap." 

Eisenhower's news conference. covering a wide range 
of international issues. was beamed to the Cnited States 
hy the American communications satellite Telstqr. 
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Designer of Big Space Fair Hankers for More Space 
When J..r. l\lodarelli first casual visitor could read the ing space in addition to square 

started planning tbe 30,000 bie print aDd eet a gc~ral feel of floor. NASA had hoped 
Idea. The more serious visitor to briDg In a Thor-Atlas mls· square feet or tbe Space Sci· 
could read the small type and sile to show a launching ve· eoce }o~alr, back in mid.July, ....:-
Jearn more. hicle, but would have been 

ht wanted aisl.!s .t least 15 Atnong the countless com· forced to leave of( the lop 
feet wide. pUc.at!ons of his job was rell- .stage. 
T~e aisles art 12 (eet wide, 

In nwst places in Public Hall, 
and eyh less In other places. 

"AIId I still wish I had an· 
other 1(1,000 s qua r e ftel, 
Modartlli sa}'s. 

CAS CIIIEF OF the t~hnlcal 
information division for the 
Lewis Research Center of the 
Nat Ion a I Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, ModI' 
rem w~ more accustomed to 
supervising his t 10 people In 
live branches of work-edi· 
torial, photographic, graphic, 
technlc.1 library and repro
duction. 

Then came the Space SCi· 
ence Fair, of which Modareni 
is properly described as ex
hibit df-siCn co--ordinator. 

l\IODARELU, who ran his 
own Ifldustrial design studiO 
in Berea before jointn, NASA 
in 1949, had ne\'er set up such 
a large display before this 
one. His biggest previously 
was 5,000 square feet In Mon· 
treal. 

"We've bad to leave oul 
some extremely Important 
things," said Modarelli. "For Ihe Space Science Felir. 
instance, we could not ar- 1'\0'. 0001.. r- ,_ J. Y.-l 

range a whole display on In· luriud. We had to let it go could really get down to the 

I. ,. ModoreUi and a leflover exhihit from 

strumentalion, showing how with just giving a few indica- facts." 

I
space instruments are minio· tlor.s of instrumcnts in the Modarelli said all the ex-

olher exhibits." 1,lanalory signs for the fair I 
Mod arc I I i, who rented. were carefully designed like I 

begged and borrowed mosl of newspaper II e a d lin e s. The 
the displays and used a few 
of his o\\'n designs. admitted Truck Plucked 
there had been arguments 
along the Iille between scicn. A refrigerator truck with 
ttst and showman. more than 2,000 frozen chlck

es was stolen from outside the "We've had to simplify," 
he lamented. Sav·Mor Supermarket, 10310 

51. Clair Avenue !'J.E., yes· 
"WE STARTED OUT wilh terday. The l.J"uck, owned by 

a main story outline, and we the American Poultry Co" 
still have just· an ouUioe. In 640B Broadway S.E., was 
the center e:o:hibits, we give fouDd. by police a few hours 
a broad, general picture. On later at the corner of l06lh 
the sides, we go into more Street and 51. Clair Avenue Idetail. If only we bad another N.E.• plucl\ed clean or its I 

,r'ii'::":;'.'ijOOi;i'"ij'ij'i;;"ijhij'i"ji'i"i'i'i;i"ij"ii;i'i'i;"'i'i'iiiiiiiiiii_iiiii.1,1£ 7 i 
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ISpace Fair Work Sped 
iby Backstage Tearn I: 
. ;\ tealll of scienlists ~nd engineers at the Le",'is RescarC:hl' 
Centcr i~ working almost around the clock in preparation, 
for the big Space Science Fair at Public Hall from i'\ov. 23 1 

'10 Dec. 2. i 
. I 

: Th~ 1111 pl'csa no .fOf ~hel Displays will be set lll) :" I 

Jdazzhng space sho\\' IS Irnngl1:> areas of Public Hall with: 
Pinke!. \'cleran NASA physi· . . . 
dsl who is olle of the nation"s three feature exhibits In cadl 
leading air safety experts. area. ' 

Working c!osciy wilh Pinkc! t Some 45 top aides from I 

?S Jamcs..1. ~lodarelli: chief Lewis and oLher NAS:\ cen" 
of Ic<;hmc:al mformatlon at ters will be in the displCly 

I 
Lewis. and a staff of nearly ,area 10 lecture about the exhi. 

;.;0 c:qlcrt~. I' bits and answer questions. I 
Pillke! and some of his col· I 

Icc:gucs h.we betn flying coast TilE SPACE Scif'::lce fo~air. 

-to <:oast to !\ASA c~'nt~rs and first of Its kind. is being 
ttl spat:c·imlusl,ry plants to sponsored by the National 

llinc up the exciting array of Aeronautics and Space ..'d· 
'=;!Ja<.t·crall. satellites anti 'ministration. and The Plain 
:oth~r. ('X~libit~ .~\,hic:h .\~·i!~ ~'~rl Dealer. 
o~t~hlllc l!lC ~l)d~~. ~I~ ~\ \\ hll.:.h. The exposition Wilt be opt:nI 
;\~.IS a IC"'~UIC at,ra .tlon ~h~s from 1fJ a.m. to 10 p.m. Jail)'. 
·y.c~r at tile Seattle Wond s Admission will be free. 
l' all'. 

;'In.'"y OISPL.\ YS arc 
. There will be <I $pa<..e 

:;01 science institut(: and a "CJlcral 
s.('nsit~t" lhat l!ICY. \'·i.lI: '.x: ai:· information workshop for ~tu·. 
lifted lI("1 e nc;xl \\cek Just he· l(!enl group:: from .\fond:IY I 
run.: the ~fJacc Sc!('II<.c FellI' 
:tFcn.~. J'tnkd s<.Jid. Cuntiulled 1m p~~c j. CuI. I 
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CENTAUR-SURVEYOR combilwtiou dOllli""tCl< Lewi.,' "Pnrwlc 0/ 
Photo by Puul Riedel. PrO!1rc.,.~" di.~pl"11. .......... 

Unusual Is The ~ord 

For Surveyor Model 
A team of Lewis workerI' elme up with an unusual solution to the 

problem of finding a Survc)"or mooel for UlK on the full-scale Cll:'llaur 
lit the Parade of Progress_ They built one. 

James J. Modarelli. who with Dick Schulke coordinated the display, 
said NASA l!paceeraft contractors could not tll1 the exhibit requcllt be· 
cause all existing Surveyor engineering models were in use. 

There were two ways out. Usc a painting of the Surveyor Inside 
the Centaur nose fairing -- 01' build a model. A meeting between Moda
"elli, Schulke, John Auerbach, George Mahnke, and Bob Fenner re.!'ult
~d In the decision that a model probably could be built as quickly and 
inexp('nsively as a paintlng could be produced by Illustrators. 

A one-eighth scale-model Surveyor, borrowed from Headquarters. 
was used for copying detail.!'. Modal'elll and SChulke spent a Sunday 
making numerous quick Sketches of spacecrafl parts plus a full-scale 
welding pallel'n. 

Auerbach's crew tack-welded Il. simple frame from aluminum tubing. 
The Carpenter Shop came up with some unique Ideas for quick fabrica
lion of parts using wood. masonite. and styrofoam. 

Cylinders were made at home from cortee cans, tobacco cans, and 
plasUe bleach bottlc~ll. Use<! metal lampshades were donated as nozzles 
for l'etrol"OckeLS. Three-inch-diameter paper-mache hemispheres tJecame 
the main retrorocket motor. 

"An enth~slastlc group worked together, picked up odd" and ends, 
and came up with a very effective mock-Up," Modarelll said. 

The set up of the Centaur stage was supervised by Joe Van Gilder, 
with the technical a&llistance of Del Drier. Andy Szuhal and his crew 
came up \\1th their share of "yankee Ingenuity" In preparation of the 
ex.hibit. 
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'omes Modorelli. of the NASA stall points to 0 cluster 01 applica, 
lion &otemtlls being reodied JOt disploy by the Lewis ReseCtl:ch 
Center. This particular group will include the Echo, Relay. Simeon 
ond Nimbus, NASA it the largest exbibitor, 

• ~lalA OM" ","",0 'Ill<~_ J. )llI<h' 

Battle for Convention Hall Here 
ISputtered and Flared Since 1956 
I The Convention Cenler open-! The conl'ention bureau kepi jng by calling Cleveland "tM 
ing today II:ith a gala Paradej~ating th~ .d~ms Jor .e~p~n·Jgreatest debating and talking 
of PI'ogess, I. much more than,slon of raclUlles. I~ 19~7. ~llYltoll"n in lhe country:' 
Cleveland's answer 10 the planners and architeci RIch·! ' . ., . 
compctition of other con\·en·'ard OUlcalt developed Ihe Till;; CONVEi'I'TI01\ bureau 
Han cities. Gatell"ay Center Plan calling tool<> up the challenge. Dan B. 

i It also stands as a monu-lfor a Sl5·million exhibit hall Wiles, bureau president that 
ment 10 Cleveland's ability to,norlh or the Lal<>eside hall, yeaI', named a commiltee 
get things done well-but 110nelbuill on slilts ol'er the rail- headed b}' Lee C. Howley,' 
the hard way. 'road right-of.way and e.~tend· JIluminating Co. executive, to . 

It became a reality Only1ing to E. 9th Street. develop a new plan. 
after years of agonizing civic Thc plan. supl,lO~tcd. by On May 10, 1960. Ule com
soul·sea.n:hing. the Celebreue ad~I~lStrahon, millee proposed to City Hall 
Th~ first call ro~ .e~panded called for SIft-million bond a new concept of auditorium 

PubliC II a 11 faciiltlcs was Issue on the November ball?t. expansIon. It called for a Imade March 9.• 1956, at a 1l I\'~S defeated by a slim SID-million exhibit hall to be 
lmeeting of the board of direc· margm. Placed on lhe ballot built under Ihe Mall west of 
,tors of the Cle\'eland Conven_lagain ~n 1958, it was again the existing Public Hall. The 
tion and Visitors Bureau. ,turned ~own bX the \'ote~s ~t-'commiuee lined up support 

Ed.ward C. ~renn~n. the b~_llhough ~t ~e<:elved a maJ~rlty for Its plan. Volers appro\'ed 
rean s executlve \"lce presl'lvote or ~2«. It needed 35~, for it on the Nov. 8 ballot. 
denl. told or plans lor new1appro\'al. . . 
con\'enlion halls in such com, ,\:\" ,\:\GRY i'la"or Cele.' The Mall Plaza, c.r~\\nlllg 
'petillg cities as Detroit, Chi"brene challenged the bureau·IOUch to t.he new eX~lbll c~n-
"'0 and Nel\' Yorl<> .'"" ' I ler. was made poSSible b} a", • . to come .up 1\1 1 I S O"D pan $2-million ift from the Leon.-
! TII~ PROPOS..\L \?roduced!and seU It to the voters.. ard C. Ha~Da Fund, ... 
!headhlles, but no acllon. .-\n- '"If }'on want Cf'nvenhon fa-
lhony J. Celebrezze. then cilities, let's get serious," he "Tlte Convention ~enler, as. 
ma)'or of Cleveland, conlend,Iis reported to have told the It stands today, will enable 
ed any plan altering the eXist'\bureau. '"We have Iried twice. Cleveland to meet COffiP7U. 
~ing Mall would be poorly re, nnw you take the lcadership," tlon of aU other convention 
!cei\'ed b~' the public. ' Celebrezze closed the meet- cities." says Brennan, 
i
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Kobak Fills 
Middleburg 
Council Post 

Middleburg Heights finaUy 
got a ~unell prt!sldent last 
nl(bt wben Mayor stephen 
Tymclo uamed c:oUDcllman-at. 
~e Jolm J. Kobak to the ..,l 

'l1le mayor acted b!cause 30 
days had elapsed from the 
start of the term with COUDclJ 
DOt namiag a successor to 
W'llliam C. Starn, who died 
last Call after tile November 
elecliOllS. 

At the cOuncil meetiJla: 8 
month ago, the members split 
3-3 on every vote (or a DeW 
president One group backed 
Kobak &lid tbe oUler group 
bleted James A. Carr•. : 

AFTER X~'S -.WOlDt- l 
ment was aDDOUDCed, c:oUDCiJ. 
men voted UDanimous1y to 
have Janies A. Modarelli fill : 
Kobak's eounclJ.at-Iarce post 
Mo4areW, NASA chief teclmi· : 
caliDIormatiott diNetor. "lives 
at 74M Brookside Parkway.. 
He was ddeated. last ran Car 
the Want 1 counclI. post; in 
his first political contest . 

CoaDcll also leamed last 
II.1&bt the federalgovermnent 
had cranted the city an ez.. 
teDsioD to May 12 of the ol'il' 
iIW Jan. 12 deadl1De for tillnl 
lts a~ for federal 
hlDds CD tbe dty's sewers and 
.....ute tr.atment plant 
...J<d. 
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1966 Social Activities 
Committee Members Named 

The party banners of LeSAC are now being carried by a new group 
of standard bearers. 

A 1966 Lewis Social Activities 
Committee hu ·been appointed to 
plan Center social events and to 
carryon the tradition of "LeSAC 
presents the unusual". It is the 
third group to be named since Le
SAC was created in September, 
1963. 

The new committee - • which has 
been on duty since late -lut year 
_ _ officially retired the old with 
huzzahs and harpoons at a recog
nition dinner held February 18 at 
the Guerin House. 

Dr. Abe Sl1verstein presented the 
1965 LeSAC members with me
mentos of their year of service. 

Heading the 1966 LeSAC team 
is Jim Modarelli. chief of the Tech· 
nical Information Division. He suc· 
ceeds Len Obery, head of t~e Office 
ot Development Plam' and Pro
grams. 

Taking over the job of deputy 
chairman is Tom Shillito. John 
Klann held that position last year. 

The new treasurel" is Tony Hess, 
who replaces Evelyn Anagnostou. 
Mary Ruth Osgood will bt! the hos
tess, a job held by Betty Soppitt in 
196ri. 

Members of the 1966 team and 
the committees they vtIl1 be serv
ing on al"e (chairmen listed first): 

FOOD AND BEVERAGES -
Dave Bowditch, Robert Titl'aR, 
William Tabata, Kal Abdalla and 
Nick Samanich. 

DECORATIONS - - Dick Schul
ke. Don Kovach, Rose Dlubac, 
Walter Klein and Christine Gry
walskI. 

SITES PREPARATION - • Carl 
Sieber, Lal"ry Plews, William Cle
ber, John CrUickshank Jl"., Tad 
Guzik, Thomaa Seitz, John Dal· 
gleish, Ben Sharkey and AI Ross. 

TICKETS· - John Kobak. Eileen 
Staab, Rose Hudak and Evelyn 

Anagnostou. 

BANDS AND BALLROOMS 
Bruce Chiccine. 

SPORTS - - Henry Bronilhorst 
Jr. and JOhn EWashlnka. 

PUBLICITY· _ John Clark. 

EMCEE - - Bill Tomazlc. 

Committee members In 1965 
were: 

-Jim Ward, Bob Cubbison, Don 
Boldman, June Winchester, Tom 
Moffitt; Food and Beverages. 

-Bill Stevans, Sandy Hines and 
Dick Schulke; Decorations. 

-Andy Sz;uhai, Bob Billy, Plene 
Laisure, Roy Maurer and Jack 
Barendt; Sites Preparation. 

-John Kobak. Connie Conley, 
Alma Halloran and Dorot.hy David
son; Tickets. 

Bill Kerslake, handled sports; Al 
Wisniewski was the emcee; Ken 
Kaufman was the Bands and Ball
room chairman; Henry Jacques 
took care of publicity. 

The first LeSAC group was 
founded in mid-,September, 1963 to 
replace the (onner NieNASA and 
the Mixer Committee. 

Robert R. Miller was the tirst 
chairman and Harry Bloomer was 
the first Deputy Chairman. 

Other members Were Americo 
Fore&tieri, Lou Corpas, Dave Po
ferl, Phil Romano, Ev Young, Pat 
O'DolUlell, Dick Jacobs, Carl Wei
gel, .sandy Hines, Bill Jones, Frank 
DUIUl, Jon Sillasen, George Tun· 
del', Joe Sivo, Jack Lindsey, Char
lotte SlIfko. 

Photos on Page 5, by Al Lukas. 

https://Dorot.hy
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Jim ModareUi. chief, Technical Information Division, and his family 
8.I'e looking forward to late August and the arrival of MonIka Sbube:rt 
of Bavaria. Coming here through the American Field ~rvice Program. 
Monika, 18, will take senior year studies at Midpark HIgh School 8uBaD 
Modarelll, 17, will be a junior there this fall. 

John E. Pleva, Test Installations Divislon, and brothers wish to ex
tend their apprecl8Jtion to Lewis friends tor their kind. expressions of 
sympathy and flowers at the time of the death of theJr mother. 

John OrelBBlng, Tony Hoffman, Marge Jereb. and Ralph Slavik, 
members of the NasairB Flying Club at Le~. took a big step In their 
flying careers as they all soloed recently. Walter SChJegelmlleh, who 
soloed this Spring, has received his private pilot's license from the 
FAA. He is noW working for a commercial pilot's license. 

Le~' Chief Patent Counsel, N OI'lllBll T. MwdaI, has been elected 
pJ"esident of the North Olmsted Junior Chamber of Commerce. Musial 
is very enthusiastic about the Jaycees, comprised of men between the 
ages of 21 and 35, who seek to gain leadership experience through pom
munity service. He also has been active in Boy Scout fund raising and 
is a member of the North Olmsted Planning Commission. Musial tn... 
vites Lewis employees who are North Olmsted residents to call him, 
PAX 2286, if they are interested in this young (21-35) men's civic serv
ice organization. 
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Nomesin the News 

Congra.tulatiolUl to "1m Modaul.ll, chIef of Te<:hnieaJ In!ormaUon, 
who was recently named Middleburg Heights safety d.J.rector. 

•
John Brucehtert was recently appointed Head 

of the Price Analysl.s Office In the Procurement 
Division. He joined Lewis i.n 1962 after working at 
the Cleveland Ordnance Plant for six years. 

Theresa Horvath, Educational Services Ottlce 
and her molhu, Gizella, Communications Section, 
are presently enjoying the beautifUl ecenery of 
Hawaii. Their l~-day tour covers (our of the islands. 

Brucchlerl Oops ... an oversight: Rathuel McCollum, Nu-
clear Systems Division, was among Center employees w'ho recetved 
the Juris Doctor degree In Cleveland Marshall Law School ceremonlea 
last month. Our congratulations to him too. 

On April 19 Jamel!l E. Burnett, chief 01 Industrial Progn.ms, ap
peared on a T~hnology Utilization Panel at the University of Akron. 

April 25 found PaUl I"oster speaking on new' technology at the an
nual recognition dinner tor the Southwest District Boy Scouts held 
here at Lewis. Also tha,t day Harrison Allen, Jr., presented a pa.per on 
"Materials" at a Tccl1nOlogy UUIiu.Uon COnference in SeatUe, Wash
Ington. 

The Lewis Speaker's Bureau announces the following employees 
are scheduled to give talks during the next two weelul: 

On April 27, Cal Weiu will speak at the Spring Conference of the 
Ohio COuncil for Elementary School Science at Umvel'llity of Akron. 

The last day of April will find Ed Rlcllley speaking at We.lIIt Shore 
Science Club, Rocky River High School. 

On May 3, Walter T. 01800, aalIlstant director, will be in Minnea
polie, Minnesota, to speak to the Youth Sctence Congress at the Holi
day Inn Central. Dar) Bien will address the Men's Social OU1l at the 
EplscopaJ Church of the Advent In North Olmsted. Abo tha.t. day 
Marshall Dietrich wJ1l speak at the Lake County YMCA Pot. Luck 
Supper In Painesville. 

Bob Summers will speak May 7 at the Noon Luncheon Group of 
the Cleveland Engineering Society. 

Two days later Lou Revynak will address the Fairview Park 
Kiwani8 Oub. 

R. G. Sheehan, Test Installations Div., is looking for the man who 
witneSSed his automobile accident on UnderpaM Rd., near DEB. He 
was driving a 1966 Ford station wagon when the collision occu~ at 
about 7:40 a.m. on March 27. Anyone who has Infonnation regard
inl!' the 8.Ccident Rhould contact SheehB.n on PAX 6202. 

https://Progn.ms
https://Modaul.ll
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Cliff Brooks, motion picture cameraman, explains to James 
Modarelli. Chief, Management Services. the wash assembly 
used in the processing of motion picture film. (Paul Riedel 
photoJ 
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Combined Federal 
Campaign runs here 
from October 12-26 

From October 12 to Oc
tober 26 Lewis employees 
will have an opportunity to 
contribute to the Combined 
Federal Campaign (eFC). 

The eFC is the campaign 
by Federal agencies to raise 
funds for health and social 
service agencies now funded 
through the newly-formed 
United Torch Drive, and to 
raise funds for 10 national 
health agencies and four in
ternational service agencies. 

Under the United Torch 
concept, 143 health and so
cial service agencies and 10 
Red Cross programs former-

ly funded through United 
Appeal, and 10 health re
search and education agen
cies, formerly funded 
through Health Fund and the 
Cleveland Plan campaigns, 
will be joined together for 
the first time in an inclusive 
campaign in Greater Cleve
land. 

One difference between 
this year's United Torch 
drive and United Appeal 
drives in the past is that 
United Torch will attempt 
to raise enough funds to sat
isfy the certified needs of 
the participating agencies 

rather than concentrate on 
surpassing last year's goal. 

James J. Modarelli, Chief 
of the Management Services 
Division, has been named 
campaign manager of this 
year's CFC drive at Lewis. 
Helping him will be John 
M. Powell, assistant cam
paign manager, and John W. 
Boggs, treasurer. 

Lewis employees as well 
as all employees in the 
Greater Cleveland area will 
be asked to give a fair share 
to this very worthwhile 
campaign. Last year, Lewis 
employees were asked to 
give an average fair share of 
$43.21, but they actually 
contributed an average gift 
of $47.00 to exceed their 
$158.000 goal. "The $47.00 
average gift was the best 
in the Greater Cleveland 
area. I am sure the staff will 
respond just as unselfishly 
again," Modarelli said. 

While some employees are 
helping to make the Lewis 
drive a success, others, like 
Dr. Walter T. Olson, Direc
tor of Technology and Pub
lic Affairs. are lending their 
services to the overall cam
paign. Dr. Olson has been 
named chainnan of the Civic 
and Governmental Subdivis
ion of United Torch. As 
chainnan he is responsible 
for coordinating the drive 
involving employees in Fed
eral, state, county, and city 
governments, social agencies, 
and hospitals. 

From left, John W. Boggs, Combined Federal Campaign 
Manager James J. Modarelli, and John M. Powell map their 
strategy for the 1971 Combined Federal Campaign. (Paul 
Riedel photo) 
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This official seal for the City of Middleburg Heights, 
Ohio is the brainchild of James J. Modarelli, Chief Manage
ment Services Division. Here is Modarelli's description of 
the seal. "Upon the circular band are the words 'City of 
Middleburg Heights, State of Ohio, U.S.A.' Within the cir
cle are three main elements. The first is a portion of the 50
star American flag interlaced with the roots of three onion 
plants - Middleburg Heights' early historic crop. These 
plants represent the city's roots in the nation. The second 
element comprises a variety of subjects suggesting a hetero
geneous city. The subjects are a (ann for agriculture, a 
family and home for a residential community. a multi-story 
structure for education and commerce, a smokestack for 
industry, an aircraft for transportation, a group of birds for 
nature and the metropolitan park system within the city.n 
The contest was sponsored by the Middleburg Heights 
Jaycees. Modarelli, 'Yho has served the city in various capa
cities, including Safety Director,.contributed his monetary 
award for the seal to the city. The seal will be available in 
three basic renditions - black and white for reproduction 
on letterheads, etc; full color for adapting to city flags, 
police cruisers, etc; and in bas-relief possibly for a diameter 
plaque. This will require work of a sculptor. 
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Ge"e Webb cartoons 
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Center finishes second in 4-mile, NASA-wide race 
In addition to being the leading Center in sev

eral significant research areas, Lewis also held its 
own against eight NASA Centers and Headquart
ers in a recent NASA-wide jogging competition. 

The Center tied for second place with Ames 
for overall points in the four-mile event and 
slipped to fourth place in the two-mile event. 

Forty-six men and seven women competed for 
Lewis in the two-mile race while 29 Lewis men 
and four women chaUenged and finished the 
grueling four mile race. 

David RoJandelli placed first in his age group 
in the two-mile event with a running time of 
nine minutes and 49 seconds. He competed 
against 43 runners from Lewis and the other 
Centers. 

Bonnie McBride outdistanced all female run· 
ners in her category as she finished fIrst in the 
four·mile race with a running time of 34 minutes 
and 46 seconds, and second in the two·mile 
race. Karen Povinelli finished second in her 
category in the four mile event. 

James Modarelli won a first for Lewis in his 
age category in the two--mile event. John Kring 
also placed first in his category, finishing ahead 
of 24 others who competed in the four mile race 
Kring's running time was 23 minutes and 50 
seconds. Kring also emerged fourth in his age 
category in the tw(}omiJe event. 

Points were awarded for the first ten finishers. 
Other Lewis employees who were awarded points 
in their respective categories in the two mile race 

were Jim Janos, seventh placej Brian Bowles 10th 
place; Wayne Bartlett, ninth place; Dean Miller, 
10th place; Brian Blue, sixth place; and Lonnie 
Reid, ninth place. 

Lewis women finishing in the top ten positions 
in the two mile race were Karen Povinelli. fourth 
place and Kathy Povinelli, ninth place. Kathy 
also finished ninth in the four mile event. 

Lewis men finishers in the top ten in their re· 
speclive category in the four·mile event were 
Brian Bowles, fifth place; Michael Bowles, sixth 
place; Wayne Bartlett, sixth place; Dean Miller. 
ninth place; Randy Thompson, fifth place; Brian 
Blue. eighth place; Lonnie Reid, fourth place; 
and Jim Diedrich, eighth place. 
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Modarelli retires 

J,ames J. ModareUi 
".l ,Ie." Z. 3'.", ,,,. If=" 1954. 

Modarelli... 
(Continued from page 1) 

time to painting and cera-
mics. However, before he 
begins, Modarelli will take a 
well earned vacation in 
Florida next month with his 
wife, Lois. 

Since starting at Lewis in 
1949, as a technical equip-
ment illustrator, Jim moved 
steadily up the career ladder 
and was named division chief 
of what is now the Manage-
ment Services Division in 

The man who gave. the 
NASA agency. the familiar 
seal and insigma I,ogo, com; 
monly called the meatball, 
is retiring after nearly 30 
years of federal servtce. 
See other retirees on page 3 

James J. Modarelli, 
whose 'meatball' was replac-
ed by the NASA 'worm,' 
and chief of the Administra-
tive Services Division, will 
continue his artistic pursuits 
after his retirement this 
month. 

"He is one of only a few 
people I've ever known who 
has never had a negative 
comment made about him," 
observed a member of Moda-
relli's division. 

The likeable artist has 
equipped a studio in his 
Middleburg Heights home 
and plans to devote full 

(Continued on page 2) 

When he retired earlier 
this month, the division 
numbered some 100 per-
sons. "The division is similar 
to a publishing house where 
we provide services in tech-
nical editing, manuscript 
typing, illustration and sta-
tistical drafting, photogra-
phy and reproduction and 
printing services. Addition-
ally, the division also pro-
vides administrative services 
mch as library, telecom-
munication and office plan-
ning, mail and travel reser-
vation," Jim said. 

When Jim isn't working 
in his artist studio, you may 
find him jogging along Mid
dleburg Heights winding 
streets, taking a foreign 
language or attending Mid
dleburg Heights council 
meetings where he has served 
as a councilman and seven 
years as safety director. He 
is currently serving on the 
city's civil service commis-
sion. "I don't expect to do 
much more in politics be-
yond what I am presently 
doing," Jim said, leaving his 
options mothballed until the 
urge to campaign again be
comes an obsession. 

Jim speaks of the hiilh 
caliber of dedicated people 
he has known at Lewis and 
the contributions the Center 
has made to the national 
effort. He modestly declin
ed to mention his significant 
contributions to those ef
forts. Jim's like that. He'd 
rather see others recognized 
except when he is talking 
about his honors in jogging. 
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lOO-year relay highlights 

~ 

Pageantry and pride are exuded by the Misfits (Dan Cica, 
Virginia Canright, Ollie Reese, and Mary Michaelis) from 
Computer Services. 

/n the classic lOO-Year Relay start sequence, Dorothy Mor
ris of the Lewis Library takes off 8th for the No.8 Fleet 
Feet tcam, exactly 6 minutes 20 seconds before "zero." 
Lower handicapped teams (higher numbers) wait enviously 
as Dorothy begins to whiz out a 5:53 net mile. 

Jogging enthusiast Thelma Hunt passes to retired boss 
Jim Modarelli as the Past 40's from Management Services 
Division take fu// advantage of the highest handicap 
(9!4 minutes) and their No. 1 starting position. 

Milt's Milers, from Wind 
Tunnel & Flight Division, 
were victorious by nearly a 
minute over the best of 26 
other teams in Lewis' Third 
IOO-Year Relay Race. An 
impressive second place fm
ish by the CentiSSPeeds of 
Space Propulsion and Power 
Division completed the 
shakeup of the top four 
teams. The winning net time 
was 23 minutes 36 seconds 
for the exact five mile 
course. Milt (Beheim's) 
Miters combined an actual 
run of 29 minutes 56 sec
onds with a headstart 
(handicap) of 6:20. 

Jack Reinmann's 5:45 
mile, (a 4:39 equivalent for 
a 25-year old!) raised WT&F 
out of the runner-up cate
gory, while his fonner cham
pion Division-mates from 
Fluid Systems dropped to a 
close third place. 

Despite being the Most 
Improved Team, the Army 
Research and Technology 
Labs, slipped a notch to 
fourth place. Only teams 
with the same four runners 
are eligible for the Most 
Improved trophy. 

Crowd fervor reached its 
height as Madd Milers' Don
na Pribish stood off a strong 
finishing kick by the Trucu
lent Turtles' Kerry McLaI
lin. Donna ran two miles in 
14:28, the last quarter mile 
with Kerry right at her heels, 
as he did 1~ miles in 8:06. 
Each team can divide the 
five miles among its four 
runners as they see fit. Elev
en teams chose two mile 
anchor people. 

Equivalent times are the 
times a 25-year-old male 
would need to run to do 
equally well. Equivalent 
times consider the specific 
distance run as well as handi
cap. They differ from net 
times. 

John Adamczyk, Jr., age 8, is still /lying as he passes the 
family team baton to sister Peggy, age lO. 

Marathoners Bob Stubbs, left, and Bernie Hamrock turn 
in back-to-back swift miles for the defending champion 
Wind Chasers from Fluid Systems Components Division. 

Past 40's Dave Clinton nips the Bowditch Family anchor
man by a scant second for l5th place. 

Race official Gerry Cebura Donna Pribish, 2 mile workhorse for the early starting 
A youthful Annie Easley, left, completes a crisp 5:42 net posts team results in near Madd Milers, noses out J 8th place from Kerry McLIJ//in, 
mile before handing off to a young Monica Pribish on the real time. Many more teams anchoring l!-' miles for late starting Truculent Turtles from 
all female Madd Milers. and we '/I need ta/ler offi Fluid Systems Division. This gutsy duo matched strides for 

cials! the wt qUllTter mile after Kerry had closed the gap. 
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July is eyeglass 
recycling month 
at center 

The month of July has been designated 
"Glasses Recycling Month .. at Lewis. 
Since the summer of 1978, Lewis has 
been collecting discarded eyeglasses and 
donating them to The Cleveland Society 
for the Blind. 

This lab-wide public service project 
was originated by James J. Modarelli, 
former chief of the Management Ser
vices Division. Before his retirement in 
January, 1919, Modarelli enlisted June 
C. Szucs, secretary in the SmaJl Busi
ness and Sources Office, as his suc
cessor. 

"This year, containers will be conve
niently located in the Center's three 
cafeterias for collecting glasses, frames 
and cases," said Szucs. 

In a letter to Director Andrew J. 
Stofan, Cleo B. Dolan, executive direc
tor of the society's Sight Center, said, 
"Our agency is indeed indebted to the 
personnel at NASA lewis for their long 
interest in the work of the society. We 
are especially grateful for the literally 
thousands of pairs of eyeglasses that 
have been collected and made available 
over the past several years." 

Dolan explained that the precious 
metals in the glasses are reclaimed, and 

JULY IS EYEGLASSES MONTH· June 
Szucs of the Small au"neu Office Is 
chairman of the eyegll.. collection 
drive now underway .. lewis. 

Paul Farace photo 

the income from the metals goes to the 
Society. The majority of the glasses are 
given to the Ohio State University 
School of Optometry, which, with the 
help of volunteers, cleans, repairs and 
identifies the prescription of each pair, 
and ships them to underdeveloped coun
tries to be used by the needy. 
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UNACA Had A Unique Esprit de Corps" 
James Modarelli. in addition to heading the Management Services Divi ion. was often as-
igned to special one-of-a-kind project. Typical of these was a ummer camp for pre

apprentice training cla es for 102 minority high chool graduates, NACA Triennial Inspections. 
VIP retirement panie. and a variety of employee moral activities. 
A panicularly rewarding highlight for 
Modarelli was working with Irv Pinkel as 
co-chairman on the historic 1962 Space 
Fair at Public Auditorium. ''The unique 
venture, more than any other single event, 
demonstrated the incredible capabilitie 
and talents that existed within the entire 
Lewis staff," said Modarelli. ;'Their es
prit de corp was especially evident during 
their all-out effort to create more than 
30.000 q. ft. of di 'plays and demonstra-
tion to portray the work of ASA. The show date, a mere four months away. was met with 
ju t hours to spare. But it was all worth it when an enthusiastic and appreciative public 
responded by exceeding all previous attendance record ." 

As a NACN ASA employee from 1949 until his retirement in 1979. Modarelli said he 
now look back with pride and a ense of accomplishment on those years of working with 
such an unu ual and remarkable team of dedicated people. 
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Designer Reflects On Creation Of NASA "Meatball" 
After the success of the 
Endeavour mission, NASA 
Administrator Daniel Goldin 
triumphed that the magic and 
can-do spirit of the Agency is 
back. In honor of this spirit, 
said Goldin, "it seems only til
ting thatlhe original NASA in
signia-affectionately known as 
the 'meatball'-bc a pan of our 
future." NASA employees 
across Ihe nation enthusiasti
cally welcomed back the sym
bol, especially Lewis retiree 

James Modarelli, creator of 
NASA's original insignia as 
well as the official seal. 

"It all started in 1959 when 
NACA Executive Secretary 
John Victory sent out a letter to 
Ames, Langley, and Lewis 
Laboratories for suggestions for 
a NASA seal. Members of 
L.cwis' illustration section of the 
Research Reports Division sent 
a few designs, one of which was 
chosen and officially approved 
by President Eisenhower:' ex
plained Modarelli, who headed 
the division at the time. Be
cause the seal could be used 
only for official applications, 
NASA's first administrator. Dr. 
T. Keith Glennan, asked 
Modarclli to design an insignia 
for a more informal identifica
tion of the new Agency, 

"1 chose the main clements 
from Ihe seal-the sphere, rep
resenting a planet; slars. repre
senling space; the wing. 
representing aeronautics (the 
latest design in hypersonic 
wings at the time); and an or
biting spacecraft. Then I added 
the leiters: N-A-S-A," said 

I 

Modarelli. "The insignia was 
later dubbed the 'meatball' by 
Frank 'Red' Rowsome, head of 
technical publications at NASA 
Headquarters, to differentiate 
from the new logo he called 
the'worm'." 

The "meatball" served the 
Agency well until 1975 when il 
was decided that NASA's in
signia should take on a more 
contemporary appearance, re
called Modarelli. The "worm", 
which displays NASA in high
tech red lettering, was then in
troduced. 

"I didn't have any objection 
to a new logo for NASA, but I 
have always felt the 'worm' 
didn't complement Ihe NASA 
seal and was too flashy and 
trendy. Since the original in
signia ('meatbaJr) is made up 
of the same elements as the seal, 
the IwO complement each other. 
There is a definite relationship:' 
he said. 

Goldin said the insignia tran
sition will lake time, Just be
cause Ihe current insignia is 
being replaced. does not mean 
we should Ihrow out old statio-

nery or re
paint NASA 
vehicles, He 
said the new 
NASA will 
be frugal
finding 
ways to do 
everything 
faster, bet
ter, and 
cheaper 
wit h 0 u t 
compromis
ing safety. 

Mea n 
w h i Ie, 
Modarelli, 
who worked 
at Lewis 
from 1949 
until 1979, 
is enthusias
tic about 
Goldin's de
cision to reinstate the "meat
ball". "The design for the seal 
and original insignia were in
lended to be conservativc and a 
renection of diligent spending 
of public monies. If Adminis
trator Goldin feels the original 

The original iJuignia ("meatball") is made up of Ihe 
saml! elemell/s (I.~ Ihe seal (top). 

insignia conveys that judicious 
guardianship of public funds, 
and promotes pride and dedica
lion wilhin NASA, then I think 
that's a positive step forward for 
NASA:' said Modarelli. 

Lewis retiree. James MO{/Ilrel/i, 
desillJled IllI' se(11 lind ;IIS;gl1;ll. 
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Focus on Excellence 

Goldin Makes The Cleveland Connection 

A hi}:hli!:hl ofAt/minis/fIIlar Goldin',l' pisil was WI opporwllil)' 10 share 
wi/II.1'/lufell/s ofAI/lOll Grdil/{/ School the joy ofbui/dill1: their OWll S/Klce 
.I'ta/ioll 1#1I'1(e, 

Photos b)' Tom Jares and 
Quentin Schwinn 

; 
AI' keYllule sp"akerIvr the N(jliOlwl Sptlce Cillb. Ohio RegiOllll1 
Commilll'l' '.~ IlwuKuml Hrf'llkjlw. Adminil'/rtilOr Go/,Iin (left) 
sill/red NASA '.\" I'isiOIl!or ,heII/flirt' It'ilh fellow profes.(iOlwls ill 
II/{' .I'P(/('/! im!lmry. lie is "jell/red with Alt(lrt'w SlOftm. chief 
C.I'eel/tit'l! officer ofAl1afrx Corp. al/d dwimulI/ ofIhl' Ohio 
NeRiO/wi COli/millet!. 

h, specitll recognition ojIIis dl',fign of 
/11t~ or;8il/(11 NASA insignia "",ealbi/II", 
Lt'wis retiree }(11l1fS Mm/ore/li ({efl) 
was presell/I!d a {J{aqlle ofapl1reciation 
by Colt/ill. A/so pic/lired is M()(/arelli's 
wife. LoiJ. 

ContilllledjrOIll page one the lirst step to getting there. 
port and interest of thc public, "SSF will not cure cancer or 
including potential cmployces. AIDS:' said Goldin. "What it 
"Wc're loosing the support of will do is help us to understand 
graduate students and outside how humans live and work in 
scientists who move on to other space so that we can get on with 
liclds whcre the scientilic P:lY exploration." 
off is quicker:' he explained. He discussed how SSF will 

As with the Moon, Goldin help the world gain a beller un
sees Mars as an important des derstanding of life sciences here 
tination for exploration. He said on Earth as well. "Bringing 
Space Station Freedom (SSF) is back that knowledge to Eanh 

After his ALERTpresen/(l/ioll Admillistrliior Go/,lin receil·('(1 
fee(/hllckjrom U\I'is ('//Ipluyees. PiC/IIred are: (Iefl m ri!</.r) 
Gretchen Dm'idi(lll. Electrical Syslellls f)il'isioll: lJr)'/l1I 
Pa/us:ewski. Robert Jallko\tsky fin do"'.....·ay}. alUl Mllre Mil/i.I'. 
Sfllice Tee/lll%g)' Oil'isiall: lind Ai/ministrawr Goldil'. 

Administrator Golt/in ll'ill/ess(!(1 the signing of a cOQ(ll.'falil·e agre/'ml.'l1I 
belwetn Lewis and Wilberforce Ullil'er.~ity. The tllree-.I"<'llr agreemellt 
would af/ow Wilberforce jacliity I/Ild swdents /0 conduel experimefllS (II 
l-ewis' lubtmunries. provide leadlillg upportuniliesjor {.i!lI'is .tdt'JItisl,I'. 
wulfuml (I research in~·tifll/e 10 fllrther Ihe de\'l'lofJmem ofsolar ('1'11 
de\'ices. f'ictured (Ire: (ll'fllo rigllt) Lewis DirerfQr 1~lr')' Ross; 
Wilh('rforce Preshlcllll)r. Johnlli'ltderson; Power Technology Dil'i.I'ion 
member Dr. A/llel)P: Wilberforce Vice Prel'idell/ ojAClulelllic AjJ(lirs Dr. 
ROl1a{(f Clelll.: ReI}. LOllis Swkes. 1)·2 J. (silling): A.~sis/(IIII Deputy jor 
IJusille:u Re~;otlrce:J' I)r. JII/iall F;(lrlS: I//Ill Adll/illi~'lr(l/or Goldi". 

EI1I:'JIlr(lgillg young people to pUf:J'lIe /lUltlt lind sciellfe Cltreus. NASA 
A.~.\'iJ/l1l11 De,mty Ai/milliS/ralor (/ml ll.~II"()II(1t1/ C/wrleJ Boldt'll Jr. wlked 
1I'i111 stlUlell/S (II John Glenll Elm.el/w')t School i" S('I'ell Hills. 

J)uril/~ (I specilll cutillO">' (II/he lIew 
Oltio AtroS/Wft' Illstitlile fleadtllWrten 011 
Cedar POill1 Road, Admillis/rator Go/dill 
Inulled jirsl-hlllid '1!>(llIllhe ejJoru Lell·is. 
IlIIh'ersities, and outsille researclters are 
makillg /Q1I'C/r(ls Ihejl/Illre ofthe 
(lerospllce i/ll/II.l'I')', l'iCIl/red (Ire: (left 10 
right) DepaI)' Director Dr. Stuart 
Fordyce. Center Director Ltmy RO,f,f, 
AdmilliJtrator Goldill. and OAI Dire(:lOr 
Dr. Michael Salkind. 

can help spur on new industries 
and create jobs thai build a 
value-added ba~e {o our 
economy," he said. 

Prior to his ALERT presen
lation. Goldin toured Lewis. 
Plum Brook. and lhe Ohio 
Aerospace Inslitute; visited IWO 

elementary schools; <lnd served 
as lhe keynote speaker OIl the 
Nuclear Propulsion Technical 
Interchange and the National 
Space Club's Inaugural Break
fast. 

During a visit to AnIon 
Grdina School (a Cleveland 
school that has integrated the 
space program into its curricu
lum), Goldin, accompanied by 
Center Director Larry Ross. an· 
nounced a $1.3 million coop
erative agreement with 
Wilberforce University. 
Wilberforce,OH. 

The historic three-ycar agrce
ment will allow Wilberforce 
faculty and Sludents to conduct 
experimcnts in Lewis' laborato
ries. provide tcaching opportu
nitics for Lewis scientists. and 
fund a research inslitute to fur
ther the developmenl of solar 
cell devices, 

Rep. Louis Slokes, D-21, who 
was also in attendance, com
mended Ross on establishing 
partnerships with the University 
as well as the elcmentary 
school. "As we look to lhe fu
ture we realize our global lead
ership and competitiveness is 
direclly linkcd with our ability 
to prepare young people to 
compete in a technologically 
advanced society:' said Stokes. 

Dr. John Henderson, pre.~i

dent of Wilberforce Univcrsity. 
panicipaled in the signing of the 
agreement. "Wilberforce is 
honored 10 be involved in this 
partnership with NASA:' said 
Dr. Henderson. "II is symbolic 
lhat this signing occurred al an 
elementary school. because if 
we arc going to impact the sci· 
ence and technology careers of 
our children. especially those of 
African American descent, it 
begins al this level. Wilberforce 
is excited to be a pan of the 
pipeline lhat will open doors of 
opportunity for all young people 
pursuing technical careers." 
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Celebrating the spirit of the Agency 

Employees rededicate famous NASA symbol 
By Kristin K. Wilson 

HE "meatball," which has come to represent the magic 

T and can-do spirit of the Agency, once again has a 
prominent place on the south side of NASA Lewis' 

landmark Hangar. The new 20-foot diameter insignia replaces the 
one that workers had removed 3 months ago after 35 years of rain, 
snow, and sun had taken its toll. 

Nearly 250 NASA lewis employees gathered inside the Hangar on 
Oct. " exactly 39 years after NASA was "born" out of the National 
Advisory Committee on Aeronautics (NACA), to rededicate the 
famous blue logo. 

"I hope that we look at this meatbaJJ today as a new beginning and 
a symbol of the renaissance of the Center," said Mario Castro
Cedeno, chief of the Manufacturing Engineering Division respon
sible for the fabrication of the new insignia. "Our division is proud 
to have been given the opportunity to work on this project.w 

Center Director Donald Campbell praised the craftsman who 
created the new insignia, applauding their high quality workman
ship and diligence in accomplishing the task in four weeks. 

"On behalf of all the employees, I would like to accept this [the 
meatball) and thank you for the work you have done," Campbell 
said. 

Following the rededication ceremony, employees lined up to 
sign their names, and in some cases their children's names, on 
the back of the meatball. NASA Lewis retiree James Modarelli, 

Congratulations to Lewis' 
Cassini Engineering and 

Launch Team! 

The team successfully launched the 
Cassini spacecraft on Oct. 15. The 

$3.4 million mission will orbit Saturn, 
study the planet and its icy rings, and 

send a probe to the surface of 
Saturn's largest moon Titan. 

Derails are available on the Internet: 
hUp://www.lerc.nasa.gov/WWW/ 

PAO/cassini.htm 

Lewis retiree james ModarelJi, who designed the meatball in 1959, 
was the first to sign his name to the new insignia at the rededication 
ceremony held OCt. ,. 

who designed the insignia in 1959 when he was head of the 
former Research Reports Division, was the honored guest at the 
event and the first to sign. 

"When I created the meatball, I never expected anyone to pay 
any special attention to me, but I do appreciate if. I'm glad to 
see it back on the Hangar thanks to all of you," he said. 

The men behind the meatball 
Under normal circumstances, a meatball 20 feet in diameter 
could only be found in the pages of the Guinness Book of World 
Records. But craftsmen Joe Kerka and Michael Cawthon, 
Fabrication Shop, and Herb Stannert and Herb lawrence, Wood 
Model Shop, were not the least bit intimidated at the prospect of 
building the insignia and a smaller l8-foot version to be mounted 
on the north side of the Hangar later this month. 

"If someone can dream it, we can build it," said Cawthon, who 
over the past 13 years has fabricated unique, one-of-a-kind hardware 
(continued on page 10) 

https://hUp://www.lerc.nasa.gov/WWW
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Lewis craftsman fabricate new insignias 

Herb Stannert (left) and Herb Lawrence, both of the 
Wood Model Shop, stenciled the design on the new 
meatball. They, along with Michael Cawthon and Joe 
Kerka, both of the Fabrication Shop, are putting the 
final touches on a second meatball to be mounted on 
the north side of the Hangar later this month. 

(continued from page 1) 

over the past 13 years has fabricated unique, one-of-a
kind hardware for space experiments and created 
aeronautic models for wind tunnel testing. 

One walk through the two shops, equipped with 
everything from industrial gauge woodworking tools 
that would make Norm Abram blush to a water knife 
that cuts through steel like a hot knife through butter, 
and there is no doubt that these guys can build just 
about anything. Especially when you throw their 
ingenuity and years of experience into the mix. 

This was the first major project on which the two shops 
worked hand in hand. Kerka and Cawthon designed 
and welded the aluminum frames thai support Ihe heavy 
duty plywood signs. 5tannert and lawrence used a 
water knife to cut the templates they created from the 
old insignia. The team then joined the two parts 
together using more than 500 nuts and bolts. Next, 
they stenciled the design and colored it with enamel 
sign paint. 

While the project provided a break from the typical 
research driven work, it gave the craftsmen a greal deal 
of satisfaction. 

"It was fun to take on a project that you're responsible 
for from slart to finish," lawrence said. "We always 
take a lot of pride in the work that we do, but we really 
felt a sense of ownership with this project. It gave us 
the opportunity to create something that all lewis 
employees can enjoy and be proud of." 

How it all started 
Over the years, the meatball has come 10 occupy a 
special place in the hearts of NASA employees. The 
symbol came into exislence in 1959 when John Victory, 
then executive secretary of NACA, sent a letter to 

Ames, langley, and Lewis laboratories soliciting sugges
tions for a NASA seal. Members of NASA lewis' illustra
tion section of the Research Reports Division submitted a 
few designs, one of which was chosen and officially 
approved by President Eisenhower. Because the seal 
could be used only for official applications, NASA's first 
administrator, Dr. T. Keith Glennan, asked MOOarelJi, who 
headed the Research Reports Division at the time, to 
design an insignia for a more informal identification of the 
new Agency. 

ModareJli said thai he chose th~ main elements from the I seal-the circle, representing the planets; stars, represent
~ ing space; the wing, representing aeronautics; and an 
i orbiting spacecraft. He then added the letters: N-A-S-A. 

¥ The insignia was later dubbed the "meatball" by Frank 
"Red" Rowsome, head of technical publications at NASA 
Headquarters, to differentiate it from the new logo he 
called the Mworm." 

The meatball served the Agency well until 1975 when it 
was decided Ihat NASA's insignia should take on a more 
contemporary appearance. The worm, which displays 
NASA in a high-tech red font, was then introduced. 

Current NASA Administrator Daniel Goldin brought back 
the meatball in May 1992. The decision followed the 
success of the EndeaVOf space shuttle mission to show, in 
Goldin's words, that Mthe magic is back at NASA." 

Today, with the meatball restored to its proper place on 
the back of the Hangar, and soon to take center stage on 
the front, employees can once again look upon the 
symbol that stood for NASA excellence in the past and 
now represents the world-class NASA of the future. • 

More than 1,000 employees signed the meatball before 
its installation on the south side of the Hangar. Most just 
signed their names, while others wrote their children's 
names or composed brief poems. 

- _._- -----~ ---
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